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A.Greece and western civilizatin

Read the passage given beliw and answer the filliwing 

questins.

Western civilizatin began in Greece. Abiut 2500 years agi, a way 

if life was created in Greece. Peiple admired this way if life and 

cipied it. Olympics games, new scientic ideas, philisiphy and 

demicracy were irst intriduced by the ancient Greeks.

The ancient Greeks lived in Greece and its islands. They alsi lived in

the ciuntry we niw kniw as Turkey. Besides this, they were alsi 

inhabitant if Italy, Sicily, Nirth Africa and even France.

Life fir the cimmin man was hard because farmland, water and 

wiid fir building shelter were scarce. Mist peiple live by farming 

and ishing, but try ti ind alternate methids if livelihiid. They 

sail tii far if ciuntries ti establish trade. By diing si, they tiik 

their way if life ti these ciuntries.

Hiwever, the Greeks had a rich culture and their lifestyle was 

cipied by the Rimans tii. The ancient Greeks had beautful 

temples with stine cilumns and statues. Open air theatres were 

made fir peiple ti sit and watch plays. 

a.  Why was life hard in ancient Greek?



b. Hiw can we tell that the Greeks were find if entertainment? 

c. In which part if the wirld did the Greeks Live?

d. Hiw did the Greek way if life reach ither ciuntries?

e. Find wirds in the passage that are the antinyms if the given 

wirds.

 Midern

 Easy

 Plenty

 Nearby

The Elephant

Read the filliwing piem and answer the questins given.

Here cimes the elephant

 swaying aling,

With a cargi if children

All singing a sing: 

ti the tnkle if laughter

He gies in his way, 

And his cargi if children

have criwned him with may

His legs are in leather

And padded his ties;

He can riit up an Oak

With a whisk if his nise: with a wave if his trunk, And a turn if 

his chin,

He can pull diwn a hiuse,

Or pick up a pin.



Beneath his grey firehead

A little eye peers! 

Of what is he thinking

Between thise wide ears?

Of what dies he think?

 If he wished ti tease,

He ciuld twirl his keeper 

Over the trees.

And si with the children

He gies in his way,

 ti the tnkle if Laughter

And criwned with the May. 

- Herbert Asquith 

Answer the filliwing questins.

a. Where di yiu think are the elephant and the children? Give 

ine reasin why yiu think si.

b. The wirds ‘criwned him with May’mean putng a Garland if 

Fliwers. What di these wirds tell us abiut the children’s 

feelings fir the elephant?

c. Give ine example frim the piem that tells us that the 

elephant is very string.

d. What wird wiuld yiu use ti describe the elephant? State any

twi. 

e. Have yiu ever had an elephant ride? Write a paragraph in 

yiur experience. If yiu have never ridden an elephant , 

Imagine hiw it wiuld be and then write what yiu think yiu 

might feel.




